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Prot. No.0671/2021         

CSbteJ\w--- 

k`mZn\w- - ZpIvdm\Xncp\mÄ 

kotdmae_mÀ k`bpsS taPÀ BÀ¨p_nj¸v IÀZn\mÄ tPmÀPv Bet©cn Xsâ 

kl iq{iqjIcmb sa{Xmt¸meo¯mamÀ¡pw sa{Xm³amÀ¡pw sshZnIÀ¡pw 

kaÀ¸nXÀ¡pw Xsâ AP]me\ iq{iqjbv¡v Gev]n¡s¸«ncn¡p¶ 

 FÃm ssZhP\¯n\pw FgpXp¶Xv. 

 IÀ¯mhnsâ Ir] \n§sfÃmhtcmSpw IqsS Dmbncn¡s«!    

CutimaninlmbnÂ {]nb ktlmZco ktlmZc·mtc, 

Pqsse aq¶v henb Hcp HmÀa DWÀ¯p¶ ZnhkamWv. `mcX¯nsâ 

A¸kvtXme\mb amÀtXmamÇolmbpsS HmÀa. ZpIvdm\Xncp\mÄ F¶mWtÃm \mw 

AXns\ hntijn¸n¡p¶Xv. ZpIvdm\ F¶ hm¡nsâ AÀ°w HmÀa F¶mWv. 2013 

apXÂ ZpIvdm\Xncp\mÄ k`mZn\ambpw \½Ä BtLmjn¡p¶pv. Cu hÀjs¯ 

k`mZn\hpw Ignª hÀjt¯Xpt]mse tImhnUvþ19sâ ]Ým¯e¯nemWv 

BtLmjnt¡n hcp¶Xv. 

almamcnbpsS ]Ým¯ew 

tImhnUvþ19sâ H¶mw XcwKs¯ C´y Gsd¡psd hnPbIcambn t\cn«p. F¶mÂ 

cmw XcwKw IqSpXÂ t]cpsS acW¯n\p ImcWambn. HutZymKnI 

IW¡\pkcn¨p CXn\Iw `mcX¯nÂ 387000 t¯mfw BfpIÄ tImhnUvþ19 aqew 

acWs¸«n«pv. CXnÂ 12000Â A[nIwt]À tIcf¯nÂ \n¶pXs¶bmWv. 

acWaSªhscbpw AhcpsS IpSpw_§sfbpw \ap¡p ssZhXr¡c§fnÂ 

kaÀ¸n¡mw. acWw kw`hn¨nsÃ¦nepw tImhnUv _m[aqew Dmb 

BtcmKy{]iv\§fmÂ t¢in¡p¶hÀ At\Icpv. tImhnUnsâ aq¶masXmcp 

XcwKs¯¡pdn¨pÅ ap¶dnbn¸pIÄ am[ya§fneqsS \ap¡p e`n¡p¶pv. aq¶mw 

XcwK¯nÂ Ip«nIsf Cu tcmKw IqSpXÂ _m[n¡m³ km[yXbps¶p 

]dbs¸Sp¶p. tImhnUv hmIvkn³ kzoIcn¨v FÃmhcpw {]Xntcm[iàn 

DÅhcmbncn¡pI F¶XmWv \ap¡nt¸mÄ sN¿m\pÅXv. AXn\mbn kÀ¡mcpIÄ 

apt¶m«phbv¡p¶ ]²XnItfmSv FÃmhcpw BßmÀ°ambn klIcn¡Ww. 

tImhnUv \nÀamÀP\¯n\mbn Poh³t]mepw ]Wbwh¨p {]hÀ¯n¡p¶ 

At\Icpv. tUmIvSÀamscbpw \gvkpamscbpw aäv BtcmKy{]hÀ¯Iscbpw 

kaÀ¸nXscbpw \ap¡p \µn]qÀÆw kvacn¡mw. tcmKo]cnNcW¯n\nSbnÂ 

Pohlm\n kw`hn¨   BtcmKy{]hÀ¯IÀ¡p \ap¡v BZcmRvPenIÄ AÀ¸n¡mw. 

k¶²kwL§fmbn {]hÀ¯n¡p¶ sshZnIcpw kaÀ¸nXcpw bphXobphm¡fpw 

\½psS {]tXyI {]iwkbÀln¡p¶p. tImhnUv tcmKwaqew CXn\Iw C´ybnÂ 

\mev sa{Xm·mcpw 500 e[nIw sshZnIcpw kaÀ¸nXcpw acWw {]m]n¨n«pv. 

ImcpWyhm\mb IÀ¯mhv AhcpsS kaÀ¸W¯n\p {]Xn^ew \ÂIs«. 

acWaSª sa{Xm·mcnÂ HcmÄ kmKÀ cq]XbpsS ap³ A²y£\mb A`nhµy 
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tPmkv^v ]mÌÀ \oe¦mhnÂ ]nXmhmWv. A`nhµy ]nXmhnsâ Bßmhn\p 

\nXyim´n t\cp¶p. 

tIcf¯n\p ]pd¯pÅ kwØm\§fnepw hntZi cmPy§fnepapÅ \½psS 

cq]XIÄ tImhnUpIme¯p henb {]XnkÔnIfneqsSbmWp IS¶p 

s]mbvs¡mncn¡p¶Xv. hntZi cmPy§fnÂ tImhnUv Ct¸mÄ \nb{´W hnt[b 

amWtÃm. `mcX¯nse \½psS anj³ cq]XIÄ tImhnUp {]Xntcm[{]hÀ¯ 

\§fnÂ hfsc kPohamWv F¶v FSp¯p]dtbnbncn¡p¶p. A`nhµy 

]nXm¡·mcpw sshZnIcpw kaÀ¸nXcpw Aevamb t\Xm¡fpw henb 

{]Xn_²XtbmsSbmWv Cu cwK¯v {]hÀ¯n¡p¶Xv. \½psS {]mÀY\ GhÀ¡pw 

iànbpw kwc£Whpw \ÂIs«. 

amÀ tXmam ssNX\yhpw amXrIbpw 

Cu tImhnUv Ime¯p amÀ tXmamÇolmbnÂ\n¶p \ap¡p kzoIcn¡mhp¶ 

{]tNmZ\w F´mWv F¶p Nn´n¡p¶Xp \¶mbncn¡pw. ]´¡pkvXmbnÂ 

]cnip²mßm`ntjIw kzoIcn¨ injy·mÀ IqSpXÂ iàn t\Sn kphntij 

{]tLmjIcpw km£nIfpambn amdnbtÃm. AtX ]cnip²mß ssNX\y¯nemWp 

tXmamÇolm C´ybnÂ h¶p kphntijw {]kwKn¨Xpw ss{IkvXhkaql§Ä¡p 

cq]w sImSp¯Xpw. A¶s¯ ]ekvXo\mbnÂ\n¶v C´yhscbpÅ bm{Xbpw 

C´ybnse {]hÀ¯\§fpw tXmamÇolm \nÀhln¨Xv F§s\sb¶p \ap¡v 

Duln¡mt\ km[n¡q. ASp¯Ime KthjW§fpsS shfn¨¯nÂ tXmamÇolm 

`mcX¯nte¡p cv bm{XIÄ \S¯nbXmbn A\pam\n¡m³ Ignbpw. H¶mat¯Xv, 

IcamÀKw D¯c`mcX¯nte¡pw cmat¯Xv ISÂamÀKw  tIcf¯ntebv¡pw. 

tXmamÇolmbpsS Cu [ocX tImhnUv Imes¯ FÃm {]XnkÔnIsfbpw 

t\cnSphm³ \ap¡p {]tNmZ\w \ÂtIXmWv. 

tXmamÇolm Akm[mcWamb [ocX Xsâ PohnX¯nÂ {]ISam¡nbn«pv. 

emkdns\ ]p\ÀPohn¸n¡p¶Xn\v DÅnÂ Xocpam\n¨psImv bqZbmbnte¡p 

t]mIphm³ Cutim B{Kln¨p. F¶mÂ AhnSs¯ IsÃdnbm³ blqZÀ  X¡w 

]mÀ¯ncn¡p¶p F¶p ]dªp injy·mÀ Cutimsb XSªp. At¸mÄ 

tXmamÇolm ]dªp ‘\ap¡pw Aht\mSpIqSn t]mbn acn¡mw’ (tbml.11:16). ]n¶oSv, 

tXmamÇolm `mcX¯nÂ h¶p ‘CutimtbmsSm¸w’ acn¨phtÃm. IÀ¯mhnsâ 

kphntijs¯bpw PohnXs¯bpw Ipdn¨pÅ clky§Ä AhnSt¯mSpXs¶ 

tNmZn¨p a\knem¡m\pÅ Bßss[cyhpw tXmamÇolmbv¡pmbncp¶p. Cutim 

Cu temIw hn«p t]mImdmbn F¶dnbn¡pIbpw t]mIp¶nSt¯¡pÅ hgn 

injy·mÀ¡v Adnbmsa¶p kqNn¸n¡pIbpw sNbvXt¸mÄ tXmamÇolmbmWv 

CutimtbmSp tNmZn¨Xv, ‘IÀ¯mth, \o Ft§m«mWv t]mIp¶Xv F¶v R§Ä¡v 

AdnªpIqSm; ]ns¶ F§s\ hgn Adnbpw?’ F¶v. Cu tNmZy¯n\v D¯cambmW,v  

‘Rm\mIp¶p hgnbpw kXyhpw Poh\p’sa¶ (tbml.14:6) kp{][m\amb  

shfns¸Sp¯Â Cutim \S¯nbXv. CutimbmWp a\pjyÀ¡p c£bpsS amÀKw 

F¶ kXyw  \¶mbn {Kln¡phm³ CutimbpsS shfns¸Sp¯Â tXmamÇolmbv¡v 

D]Icn¨p. kphntij¯nse tXmamÇolmbpsS km¶n[yhpw CSs]SepIfpw 

CutimbnÂ hnizkn¡p¶hÀ¡p {]tNmZ\hpw ss[cyhpw ]Icp¶hbmWv. 

Hm¬sse³ ssien  

tImhnUv almamcnbpsS ]Ým¯e¯nÂ k`bpsS {]hÀ¯\§fpsS GtIm]\w  

kn. _n. kn. sF., sI. kn. _n. kn., sa{Xm³ kn\Uv, cq]XIÄ, kaÀ¸nX 
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kaql§Ä, kwLS\IÄ F¶o Xe§fnÂ Hm¬sse\mbn \S¡p¶pv. Cu 

hn[¯nÂ k`mPohnX¯nsâ kPohXzw \ne\nÀ¯phm³ \ap¡p km[n¡p¶XnÂ 

ssZh¯n\p \µn ]dbmw. Hcp almamcn a\pjysc ]ckv]c_Ô¯nÂ \n¶v 

AIän\nÀ¯pt¼mÄ CâÀs\änsâ km[yXIÄ Cu ImekÔnbnÂ \ap¡v Hcp 

A\p{Klambn¯oÀ¶ncn¡p¶p! 

tImhnUvþ19sâ kmlNcyw aqew 2020 HmKÌnepw 2021 P\phcnbnepw k`bpsS 

kn\Uv UnPnäÂ t^md¯nemWp \S¯nbXv. hcp¶ HmKÌnse kn\Upw 

A§s\Xs¶ \S¡m\mWp km[yX. UnPnäÂ t^md¯nÂ kn\Uv \S¯m\pÅ 

{]mtbmKnI\nÀt±i§Ä ]cn. knwlmk\w \ÂInbn«pv.  

k`m hmÀ¯IÄ 

\½psS k`bpsS Xe¯nÂ h¶n«pÅ Nne amä§sf¡pdn¨p \n§tfmSp 

kwkmcn¨psImÅs«. Hmkvt{Senbmbnse saÂ_¬  cq]XbpsS A[nImc]cn[n 

\yqkne³Unte¡pw Hmjym\nbmbnse aäp cmPy§fnte¡pw hym]n¸n¨Imcyw 

CXn\Iw \n§Ä Adnªn«ptÃm. ]cnip² knwlmk\t¯mSp  \ap¡p 

\µnbpÅhcmbncn¡mw. saÂ_¬ cq]Xsbbpw A`nhµy t_mkvtIm ]p¯qÀ 

]nXmhns\bpw A`n\µn¡mw.  `mcX¯nse ]pXnb A¸kvtXmenIv \yq¬tjym 

Bbn BÀ v̈_nj]v setbmt]mÄtZm PntdÃn  Ignª sabv amkw 28þmw XobXn 

NmÀPv FSp¯n«pv. ]pXnb  A¸kvtXmenIv  \yq¬tjymsb \ap¡p kvt\l]qÀÆw 

kzmKXw sN¿mw. Ignª aq¶phÀj§fnÂ amÀ]m¸bpsS {]Xn\n[nbmbn tkh\w 

sNbvX BÀ¨v_nj]v Pw_¯nkv¯ ZnIzmt{Xmbv¡p \ap¡p \µn 

{]Imin¸n¡pIbpw sN¿mw. kotdmae_mÀk`mwK§fmb sa{Xm·mÀ `mcX¯nepw 

hntZicmPy§fnepw e¯o³ cq]XIfnÂ ip{iqjsN¿p¶p F¶Xp \ap¡p 

kt´mjapfhm¡p¶XmWv. Gähpw ]pXnbXmbn Imªnc¸Ån cq]XmwKhpw 

sldmÄUvkv Hm^v KpUv\yqkv k\ymkkaqlmwKhpamb _lpam\s¸« kn_n 

amXyp ]oSnIbne¨s\ ]¸phm \yqKzn\nbmbnse sFXs¸ cq]XbpsS sa{Xm\mbn 

{^m³knkv amÀ]m¸ \nban¨ncn¡p¶p. A`nhµy ]nXmhn\p amXrk`bpsS 

A`nµ\§fpw {]mÀ°\mwikIfpw! 

\½psS k`bnse sshZnI]cnioe\w temIvUu¬ \nb{´W§Ä¡nSbnepw 

Imcy£aambn apt¶m«psImpt]mIphm³ skan\mcn I½oj\pIfpw 

k\ymkkaql§fpw skan\mcnIfnse D¯chmZnXzs¸«hcpw {]tXyIw 

{i²n¡p¶pv. Hm¬sse³ ¢mÊpIÄ ]pXnb A[yb\hÀj¯nÂ Bcw`n¨p 

Ignªp. hnhn[ ssa\À skan\mcnIfnepw taPÀ skan\mcnIfnepw sshZnI 

hnZymÀ°nIfpsS ]cnioe\¯nÂ GÀs¸«ncn¡p¶hsc IrXPvRXtbmsS 

A\pkvacn¡p¶p.   

hn. IpÀ_m\bpsS ]cnjvIcn¨ XIvkm ]cn. knwlmk\¯nsâ AwKoImc¯n\mbn 

kaÀ¸n¨ncn¡pIbmWv F¶ Imcyw Adnbn¡s«. \½psS k`bnse 

bma{]mÀ°\IfpsS GIoIcWhpw \hoIcWhpw enäÀPn I½ojsâ  Ct¸mgs¯ 

{][m\ IÀ½]cn]mSnbmWv. tImhnUpImes¯ Ip«nIfpsS hnizmk]cnioe\ 

]²XnIÄ \½psS k`bpsS hnizmk]cnioe\ I½oj³ ^e{]Zambn 

X¿mdm¡nbn«pv. k¬tUkvIqÄ ¢mkpIfpw A[ym]IÀ¡p thnbpÅ 

¢mkpIfpw Hm¬sse\neqsS hnPbIcambn \S¡p¶p.  hnizmk]cnioe\¢mÊpIÄ 

DZmcXtbmsS kwt{]£Ww sN¿p¶ KpUvs\kv, imtemw, sjs¡bv\ 

Nm\epIÄ¡p lrZbw\ndª \µn!  
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GXm\pw hÀj§fmbn auv skâv tXmaknse k`bpsS Imcymeb¯nÂ\n¶v 

CâÀs\äv anj\pw aoUnbm I½oj\pw ImeL«¯nsâ BhiyIXIÄ 

IW¡nseSp¯p ]e \qX\ ]cn]mSnIfpw Bkq{XWw sNbvXp \S¸m¡nhcp¶p. 

\½psS k`bnse cq]XIÄ¡pw kaÀ¸nXkaql§Ä¡pw kwLS\IÄ¡pw 

thnbpÅ sh_vsskäv \nÀamWhpw tkm^vävshbÀ hnIkn¸n¡epw 

kotdmae_mÀ am{SnaWnbpamWp CâÀs\äv anjsâ {][m\ ]cn]mSnIÄ. aoUnbm 

I½ojsâ B`napJy¯nÂ ‘kotdmae_mÀ hnj³’, ‘auv hnj³’ F¶o cv 

Hm¬sse³ _pÅän\pIÄ {]kn²oIcn¡p¶p. enäÀPn¡Â dntkÀ¨v skâdnsâ 

B`napJy¯nÂ k`mNcn{XKthjWw Bcw`n¨n«pv. kotdmae_mÀ sldntäPv 

Bâv dntkÀ¨vv skâÀ F¶ t]cnÂ Hcp ]²Xn \S¸nem¡nhcp¶p. km¼¯nI 

]cm[o\XIÄ aqew Cu ]²Xn Dt±in¨ kab¯p ]qÀ¯nbm¡m³  km[n¡p¶nÃ. 

k`bpsS anj³{]hÀ¯\hpw {]hmknIÄ¡mbpÅ IÀa]cn]mSnIfpw ssZhhnfn 

t{]mÕml\hpw ZfnXv ss{IkvXh kvtImfÀjn¸pIfpw \ÃcoXnbnÂ \S¸nem¡m³ 

_Ôs¸« I½oj\pIÄ {i²n¡p¶pv. 

P\t£a {]hÀ¯\§Ä 

\½psS k`bnse FÃm cq]XIfnepw anj³{]tZi§fnepw tImhnUv 

{]Xntcm[¯n\pw kmaqlnIt£a¯n\pambn \nch[n {]hÀ¯\§Ä \S¡p¶XnÂ 

kt´mjn¡p¶p. tIcf¯nse k`bnÂ tkmjyÂkÀhokv t^mdhpw Im¯enIv 

slÂ¯v Atkmkntbj\pw sI. kn. _n. kn. slÂ¯v I½oj\pw tNÀ¶p ]n. H. 

kn. tI{µambn tImhnUv {]Xntcm[{]hÀ¯\§Ä Imcy£aambn GtIm]n¡p¶p. 

\½psS cq]Xmkwhn[m\§fpw ChtbmSp klIcn¨p {]hÀ¯n¡p¶ptÃm. 

{]hmknIfpsS Bhiy§Ä \nÀhln¡p¶Xn\pw AhcpsS t¢i§Ä¡p ]cnlmcw 

Is¯p¶Xn\pw kÀ¡mcnt\mSp klIcn¨p \½psS cq]XIfpw 

kaÀ¸nXkaql§fpw sN¿p¶ {]hÀ¯\§fpw A`n\µ\aÀln¡p¶p. 

kÀ¡mÀ GÀs¸Sp¯nbn«pÅ t£a\n[nIfnÂ \n¶p kaql¯nse ]mhs¸«hcmb 

BfpIÄ¡p e`yamImhp¶ ]²XnIÄ Is¯n AhsbÃmw {]tbmP\ 

s¸Sp¯p¶Xn\v Ahsc {]_p²cm¡pIbpw klmbn¡pIbpw sNt¿Xv Hmtcm 

cq]XbpsSbpw D¯chmZnXzambn ImWWw. IÀjIt£a\n[n ASp¯Ime¯p 

kÀ¡mÀ GÀs¸Sp¯nbncn¡p¶ Hcp \Ã ]²XnbmWv.  sNdpInS IÀjIsc Cu 

t£a\n[nbnÂ  AwK§fm¡n AXnsâ {]tbmP\w FSp¡phm\pw k`mip{iqjIÀ 

t\XrXzw \ÂtIXmWv.  

ImehÀjs¡SpXnIÄ DmIp¶ kµÀ`amWtÃm Pq¬, Pqsse, HmKÌv amk§Ä. 

Ahsb t\cnSphm\pw \mw Hs¯mcpan¨p {]hÀ¯nt¡nbncn¡p¶p. 

AÀlamb AhImi§Ä 

\yq\]£mhImi§fpsS hnXcW¯nÂ B\p]mXnIambXpw \ymbambXpw 

BÀ¡pw \ntj[n¡s¸SmXncn¡m³ kÀ¡mÀ {]Xn_²XtbmsSbpw ka`mh\ 

tbmsSbpw {]hÀ¯n¡Ww. AXpt]mse kwhtcWXc hn`mK¯nse km¼¯n 

Iambn ]nt¶m¡w \nÂ¡p¶hÀ¡pÅ kwhcWhpw kwc£n¡s¸tSXpv. 

ChnsSsbÃmw  e¯o³ It¯men¡À¡pw ZfnXv ss{IkvXhÀ¡pw CXc kapZmb 

§Ä¡pw AÀlXs¸«Xv Hcp Ipdhpw IqSmsX e`n¡Wsa¶XmWp \½psS \ne]mSv. 

`cWLS\bpw P\m[n]Xy `cWhyhØnXnbpw \ÂIp¶ AÀlamb AhImi§Ä 

hyhØm]nX kwhn[m\§fneqsSbmWv t\SnsbSpt¡Xv. AXnsâ t]cnÂ 

aX§Ä X½nepw kapZmb§Ä X½nepw tIcf¯nÂ \ne\nÂ¡p¶ 

kulmÀZm´co£w XIÀ¡p¶ bmsXmcp kao]\hpw BcpsSbpw `mK¯p 



 

\n¶pmIcpXv. kmaqlyam[ya§fneqsSbpÅ {]XnIcW§fnÂ anXXzhpw 

ss{IkvXh kao]\hpw 

kmaqlnI hnjb§fnÂ k`bpsS ]»nIv At^tbgvkv I½oj³ Imcy£aamb 

CSs]SepIÄ bYmkabw 

It¯men¡m tIm¬{Kkpw Cu hnjb§fnÂ Pm{KX ]

Ahkm\ambn 

tImhnUv almamcnbnÂ\n¶p tamNnXcmIm³thn 

Bcm[\bpw XpSÀ¶pw 

IgnhpIÄsImp km[n¡p¶XÃ F¶ Xncn¨dnhpw Cu 

\ÂIp¶pv. ‘IÀ¯mhmWv Fs

...acW¯nsâ \ngÂ hoW XmgvhcbneqsSbmWv Rm³ 

IqsSbpÅXn\mÂ Rm³ `bs¸S

\Ã kadnbm¡mcs\t¸mse GsX¦nepw coXnbnÂ 

apÅhÀ¡p \ÂIphm³ kaÀ¸W

Pqsse  aq¶mw XobXn 

FÃmhÀ¡pw \ÂIphm³ _lp. sshZnIÀ {i²n¡Wsa¶v A`yÀ°n¡p¶p. 

AXpt]mseXs¶  Ignbp¶nSt¯

k`ma¡fpsS Iq«mbva ]cnt]mjn¸n¡phm³ ]cn{iant¡

FÃm-hÀ¡pw ZpIvdm\m Xncp

sImv ]nXmhnsâbpw ]p{Xsâbpw ]cnip²mßmhnsâbpw 

kvt\l]qÀhw BioÀhZn¡p¶p.

Im¡\mSv auv skâv tXmaÊnepÅ taPÀ BÀ¨p_nj¸nsâ Imcy

2021þmw Bv Pq¬ amkw 21

 

 

 

IÀZn-\mÄ tPmÀPv Be-t©cn

kotdm-a-e-_mÀ k`-bpsS taPÀ B

--------------------______________________

NB: Cu CSbteJ\w P\-t¯ms

Pq¬ 27 þmw XobXn RmbdmgvN IpÀ_m

kw_-Ôn-¡m³ km[n-¡m-¯

t¡--Xpam-Wv. 
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n¶pmIcpXv. kmaqlyam[ya§fneqsSbpÅ {]XnIcW§fnÂ anXXzhpw 

hpw \jvSs¸Sp¯mXncn¡m³ GhÀ¡pw IcpXepmIWw. 

hnjb§fnÂ k`bpsS ]»nIv At^tbgvkv I½oj³ Imcy£aamb 

CSs]SepIÄ bYmkabw \S¯p¶pv. kapZmb kwLS\ 

tIm¬{Kkpw Cu hnjb§fnÂ Pm{KX ]peÀ¯p¶p

n¶p tamNnXcmIm³thn \½psS {]tXyI {]mÀ°

bpw XpSÀ¶pw \St¯XmWv. FÃm¡mcy§fpw a

IgnhpIÄsImp km[n¡p¶XÃ F¶ Xncn¨dnhpw Cu ImeL«w 

IÀ¯mhmWv Fsâ CSb³, F\n¡v H¶n\pw IpdhpmI

ngÂ hoW XmgvhcbneqsSbmWv Rm³ \S¡p¶sX¦nepw 

mÂ Rm³ `bs¸SnÃ’ (k¦o. 23:1þ4). \ap¡p ssZh¯nÂ B{ibn¡mw. 

t¸mse GsX¦nepw coXnbnÂ \½psS  ip{iqjIÄ Bhiy

ÂIphm³ kaÀ¸W at\m`ht¯msS \ap¡p ]cn{ian¡mw.

XobXn hnip²IpÀ_m\bpsS A\p`hw GsX¦nepw coXnbnÂ 

ÂIphm³ _lp. sshZnIÀ {i²n¡Wsa¶v A`yÀ°n¡p¶p. 

AXpt]mseXs¶  Ignbp¶nSt¯mfw Hm¬sse³ ]cn]mSnIÄ kwLSn¸n¨p

]cnt]mjn¸n¡phm³ ]cn{iant¡XmWv.  

m Xncp\mfnsâbpw k`mZn\¯nsâbpw awK-f

sImv ]nXmhnsâbpw ]p{Xsâbpw ]cnip²mßmhnsâbpw \ma¯nÂ 

l]qÀhw BioÀhZn¡p¶p. 

mSv auv skâv tXmaÊnepÅ taPÀ BÀ¨p_nj¸nsâ Imcy

21þmw XobXn \evIs¸«Xv.  

t©cn 

bpsS taPÀ BÀ¨p-_n-j¸v 

___________________________ 

t¯ms-S-m¸w Bcm-[-\m-IÀ½-§Ä \S-¡p¶ ]ÅnI

mw XobXn RmbdmgvN IpÀ_m\at²y hmbnt¡XmWv. hn. IpÀ_m
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Prot. No. 0671/2021 

PASTORAL LETTER  

DUKRANA - SABHADINAM 

 
Cardinal George Alencherry, the Major Archbishop of the Syro-Malabar Church,  

to the Archbishops, Bishops, Priests, Consecrated Men and Women  
 and Lay Faithful of the Syro-Malabar Church. 
  May the Grace of the Lord be with you all! 

 
Dearly beloved brothers and sisters in Jesus Christ, 

As you are aware, the third of July is a day that awakens great memories. We call it the 
Dukrana, the day of commemoration of St. Thomas the Apostle. The meaning of the 
word Dukrana is “remembrance”. We celebrate this day as Sabhadinam from 2013 
onwards. We celebrate this year’s Dukrana as in the previous year without any solemn 
public functions because of the Covid-19. 

The Background of the Pandemic 

India was almost successful in combating the spread of the Covid-19 in its beginning 
stage, called as the first wave. But the second wave is very disastrous and has caused 
the deaths of thousands. As per official account, 387000 were dead because of the 
Covid-19 in India.  Of these, around 12000 are from Kerala. It is undoubtedly a 
massive loss of lives. We shall remember those who passed away and their grieving 
families in our prayers. There are also thousands who are enduring great physical 
hardships on account of the pandemic. We get dire intimations of the eruption of a 
third wave through the news media in the coming months. It is feared that this third 
wave would affect children badly. What we can do is to get vaccinated at the earliest 
available time as a preventive strategy. We shall cooperate wholeheartedly with the 
preventive measures proposed by the governments. 

There are many who are sacrificing their lives to prevent the onslaught of the 
pandemic. We shall remember gratefully the valuable services of doctors, nurses, 
health workers and the religious who have given their lives to serve the sick and dying 
during these harrowing times. We shall offer our prayers for those health workers who 
lost their lives in this battle against the Covid-19. The young people, the religious and 
the clergy who work as volunteers to care for the sick deserve our admiration. Four 
bishops, more than five hundred priests and the religious have died in the pandemic in 
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India. May the merciful Lord bless them abundantly for their dedicated service! One of 
the bishops who passed away was Mar Joseph Pastor Neelankavil, the Bishop 
Emeritus of Sagar. May his soul rest in peace! 

Our Eparchies in States outside Kerala and India are passing through difficult times 
during this period of Covid-19. But the pandemic has subsided in foreign countries. 
We have to mention specially the heroic work by our mission dioceses in combating 
the pandemic. The bishops, priests and the lay faithful are working with great 
dedication at this time. Let our prayers be a source of strength and protection for them! 

The Example and the Spirit of St. Thomas  

It would be appropriate to reflect at this time on what kind of inspiration we can derive 
from the commemoration of the Feast of St. Thomas. We are aware of the 
transformation that happened in the lives of the Apostles on the day of the Pentecost 
when they were filled with the Holy Spirit. It was through the power of the same Spirit 
that St. Thomas came to India to preach the faith and to establish the faith-
communities. We cannot imagine the enormous effort he had taken for his journey and 
ministry in India. According to some study, he had made two trips to India: one by 
land to North India and the other by sea to reach Kerala. This heroism of St. Thomas 
should fill us with confidence to face the hardships caused by the pandemic. 

St. Thomas has shown extraordinary heroism in his life. When Jesus desired to go to 
Jerusalem in order to resurrect Lazar when the Jews were planning to stone Him to 
death, Thomas said with great faith and boldness: “Let us go and die with him” (Jn. 
11:16). Later, he came to India and was martyred here ‘with Jesus’ in his heart. He 
also tried to get more information about the message and life by asking Jesus directly. 
It was he who asked the Lord when he was mentioning that he was about to leave the 
world and that they know the way: “Lord, we do not know where you are going; but 
then how can we know the way?” It was in response to this question that Jesus made 
the great declaration: “I am the Way, the Truth and the Life” (Jn. 14:6). This revelation 
of Jesus made Thomas more aware of Jesus as the Savior of the world. The presence 
and interventions of St. Thomas in the Gospels are a source of hope and confidence to 
those who believe in Jesus. 

Online Programmes 

During this time of Covid-19, the activities of the Church as exercised through the 
CBCI, the KCBC, the Synod of Bishops, Eparchies, religious congregations, 
organizations etc. are being coordinated online. We shall be thankful to God that we 
can preserve the life of the Church in this manner. When the pandemic is creating 
distance among people, online programmes offer a way of life to bring people 
together. 
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The Synod of Bishops of our Church was held online in August 2020 and January 
2021 because of the Covid-19. The next Synod will also, most probably, be taking 
place in the digital platform. The Holy See has given guidelines for the conduct of the 
online Synod. 

Recent Developments in the Church 

I am very happy to let you know of some of the changes happening in the day to day 
activities of the Church. You might have known by this time that the territorial 
jurisdiction of the Eparchy of Melbourne has been extended to the whole of Oceania. 
We shall be thankful to the Holy See. Our congratulations go to Mar Bosco Puthur, the 
Bishop and the Eparchy of Melbourne. We are happy to welcome Archbishop 
Leopoldo Girelli, the new Apostolic Nuncio who has taken charge of his office on 28 
May. We are thankful to the former Nuncio, Archbishop Giambattista Diquattro who 
served India for the last three years with great dedication. It is a matter of joy for us 
that many Bishops who belong to the Syro-Malabar Church are serving in various 
Latin dioceses in India and in the world. Recently Msgr. Siby Peedikayil who belongs 
to the Congregation of the Heralds of Good News and is hailing from the Eparchy of 
Kanjirapally was appointed the Bishop of Aitape, a diocese in Papua New Guinea, a 
country in Oceania. Congratulations and prayerful greetings to the new bishop from 
the mother Church! 

The seminary commissions, religious congregations and the seminary authorities are 
doing their utmost in carrying out the work of the formation of the seminarians despite 
the many obstacles that have come in their way on account of the Covid. Online 
classes for the new academic year have already begun. We remember with gratitude all 
those who are engaged in the formation of our seminarians with great dedication and 
commitment. 

A revised text of the Holy Qurbana has been submitted to the Holy See for approval. 
The Liturgy Commission is focused at present on the unification and revision of the 
Yama Prarthanakal. The Catechetical Commission has prepared online classes very 
effectively during the Covid period. Sunday school classes and classes for Sunday 
school teachers are being held online. Thanks also go to the Goodness, Shalom and 
Shekinah channels for telecasting the online Sunday classes very generously. 

The Internet Mission and the Media Commission are organizing many innovative 
programmes, taking into account the needs of the times. The main programmes of the 
Internet Mission are building websites for the Eparchies and other organizations, 
developing software for them and the Syro-Malabar matrimony. The Media 
Commission publishes two online bulletins known as the Syro-Malabar Vision and 
Mount Vision. Historical research was begun under the auspices of the Liturgical 
Research Centre. The project of the Syro-Malabar Heritage and Research Centre, 
which was started a few years ago, is not yet completed on account of the paucity of 
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funds because of the Covid-19. The Commissions concerned have successfully 
implemented different programmes for mission activities, for the expatriates, 
scholarships for Dalit Catholics and for the promotion of vocations. 

Welfare Schemes 

I am happy that various programmes are being put together in all Eparchies and 
mission territories for the prevention of the spread of the pandemic and for the welfare 
of the people. In the Church of Kerala, programmes for the prevention of the contagion 
of the virus are being organized by the Social Service Forum, the Catholic Health 
Association and the KCBC Health Commission. The eparchial organizations are 
collaborating with them. In order to take care of the needs of the expatriates and to 
find solutions for their problems, our eparchial organizations are cooperating with the 
government and they deserve our appreciation. Each Eparchy has to see to it that it is 
its responsibility to find the right welfare schemes for the poor in our society from the 
various welfare programmes started by the government. The Welfare Fund for Farmers 
is a good programme of the government. Our eparchial organizations should get our 
farmers enrolled in these programmes. 

As the monsoon months of June, July and August would bring in more hardships and 
floods, we should all join together to bring help to the suffering. 

Due Rights of the Community 

The government should see to it that there be justice and due proportionality in the 
distribution of minority benefits.  Similarly the rights of the economically backward in 
the non reservation communities should also be protected. In all these instances, our 
policy is that the benefits due to the Latin community, the Dalit Christians and other 
communities should in no way be affected. It is through just methods that the due 
rights given by the Constitution and the democratic set-ups should be secured. There 
should be no attempts to break the communal harmony existing in the country among 
different religions and communities. The responses expressed through the social media 
in this regard should be tolerant and Christian. The Public Affairs Commission of our 
Church is intervening effectively at critical times in all these matters. The Catholic 
Congress is also vigilant in the social issues. 

Finally 

We have to continue our special prayers and acts of adoration to get total liberation 
from the pandemic. This time of the pandemic gives us the wisdom to discern that our 
talents alone would not achieve everything in life.  “The Lord is my shepherd; there is 
nothing I shall want…I will not fear even though I walk in the shadow of death (Ps. 
23:1-4). We shall put our trust in the Lord. We shall also strive to live like the Good 
Samaritan by placing our services at the disposal of those who need our help. 



 

I hope our priests will somehow find ways to give the faithful the experience of 
participation in the Eucharistic service on July 
try to increase the participation of the people in our church
which will strengthen the sense of solidarity among the faithful.

I wish all of you the blessings of the 
all of you in the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit.

Given from the Major Archiepiscopal Curia of the Syro
Thomas, Kakkanad, on 21 June 20
 

 
 
Cardinal George Alencherry
Major Archbishop of the Syro

__________________________________________

NB:  This pastoral letter is to be read out during the Holy Mass on Sunday, 
2021, in all churches and chapels of the Syro
Mass for the public, respecting the regulations given by the government. Copy of this 
pastoral letter is to be made available through opportune means to those faithful who 
cannot participate in the celebration of Holy Qurbana in churches.
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I hope our priests will somehow find ways to give the faithful the experience of 
participation in the Eucharistic service on July 3rd in one way or another. Also, please 
try to increase the participation of the people in our church-related online
which will strengthen the sense of solidarity among the faithful. 

I wish all of you the blessings of the Dukrana feast and of the Sabh
all of you in the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. 

Given from the Major Archiepiscopal Curia of the Syro-Malabar Church at Mount St 
June 2021. 

Cardinal George Alencherry 
of the Syro-Malabar Church 

__________________________________________ 
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